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|U led them into this basket. Look!' 
hjgpÿird, -here in the upper corner of 
t piece is a Russian stamp. This 
is his own letter—unopened!’

We examined the Russian stamp 
found it had been cancelled in.St. 

ï Sraburg four daya ago. The back 
th- envelope bore the postmark of 

branch station in upper Sloane 
!l, and was dated this morning. 

The envelope was of official blue pa- 
phf and we had no difficulty in find
ing the other two parts 
lf*w the torn pieces of the letter from 
t$i#m ami joined them together sideb 
flk There were but two lines

The Acadian How Did You Die? not have found a letter written by me 
in St. Petersburg because I have nev
er been in Petersburg. Until this 
week, I have sever been outeide ol my 
own country. 1 am not a naval offi
cer. I am a writer of short stories. 
And to-night, when this gentleman 
told me that you were fond of detec
tive stories, I thought it would be 
amusing to tell you one of my own- 
one I had just mapped out tbia after-

'But Lord Chetney is a real person,' 
interrupted the Baronet, 'and he did 
go to Africa two years ago, and he 
was supposed to have died there, and

m Did you tackle that trouble that came your way 
With a leaolutc heart and cheerful,

from the light of day 
With a craven aoul and fearful?

Oh, a trouble la a ton, or a trouble la an ounce,
Or a trouble I* what you make It, 

you're hurt

You are beaten to earth? Well, well, what'» that?
Come up with a smiling face.

It's nothing against you to fall down Bat,
But to lie there—lhat'a a disgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why, the higher you

Be proud of your blackened eye I 
tl isn’t the fact that you're licked i 

tight—and why?
And tho you be done to the death, what then?

II you battled the best you could.
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Crushed Coffee— 
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Or hide your face
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- way communication* from all par' 
<f the county, or articles upon tho tepid 
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And it isn't the fact that 
But only—how did you

Iliât count».

By a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 
instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye of the bean after roasting, is separated from 

* the kernel and removed by air suction, while the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or 
chaff, settle quickly,
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fresh, good, wholesome, 
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35the true coffee flavor.

Estabrooks* Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.
It is strictly pure, not 

a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and is packed 
in air-tight tins the same day it a good combination is 
is roasted so to retain its full 
flavor, fragrance and strength.

And whether he'« slow, or epry,
It isn't the feet flint you're deed that 

But only how did vou die?

snail see you at Trevor Terrace 
jff dinner Monday eveving. '
•That was last night!' Lyle cried. 

‘He arrived twelve hours ahead ol his 
letter—but it came in time—it came 
in time to hang him!'

The Baronet struck the table with 
hie hand.

‘The name!’ be demanded. 'How 
«•ait Signed? What was the man's

return. I read a the papers. *
■So did I.’ assented the American 

soothingly; ‘and it struck me as being 
a very good plot for a story. I mean 
bis unexpected return from the dead, 
and the probable disappointment bf 
the younger brother. So I decided 
that the younge 
murder the older one. The Princess 
Zichy I invented out of a clear aky. 
The fog I did Hot have to invent. 
Since last night I know all that there 
is to know about a London log. I 
was lost in one lor three hours. '

The Baronet turned grimly upon 
the Queen's Messenger.

'But this gentleman, ' he protested, 
•he is not a writer 01 short stories; he 
is a member of the Foreign Office. I 
have often seen him in Whitehall, 
and, according to him, the Princess 
Zichy is not an invention. He says 
•he is very well known, and that she 
tried to rob him.’
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r brother had better
BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.

Concluded.
‘How do we know,' I whispered, 

•that he is not here now? '
•No, I'll swear he is not,' Lyle ans- 

wered. T may have bungled in some 
things, but I have searched this house 
thoroughly. ‘Nevertheless,’ he add
ed, 'we must go over it again, irota 
the cellar to the roof. We have the 
real clew now, and we must forget the 
others and work only it. ’ Aa he spoke 
he began again to search the drawing 
room, turning over even the books on 
the tables and the music on the piano.

•Whoever the man la, ' he said over 
bis shoulder, 'we know that he has a 
key to the front door and a key to 
the letter box. That shows us he is 
either an inmate of the bouse or that 
he comes here when he wishes. The 
Russian saya that he la the only ser
vant in the house. Certainly we have 
found no evidence to show that any 
other servant slept here. There could 
be but one other person who would 
possess a key to the house and the 
letter box -and he lives in St. Peters
burg. At the time of the murder be 
was two thousand miles away. ' Lyle 
interrupted himself suddenly with a 
sharp cry and turned^ upon me with 
his eyes flashing. 'But was he? ' he 
cried. 'Was he? How do we know 
that last night be was not in London, 

use when Zichy and

tg
The young solicitor rose to bis feet 

and, leaning forward, stretched out 
bis arm. 'There was no name,' he 
cnad. 'The letter was signed with 
only two initials. But engraved at 
the top of the sheet was the man 'a 
address. That address was 'The 
Axerican Embassy, St. Pktkrs- 
bv*o, Bureau op the Naval At- 

t.'Che,' and the initials,' he shouted, 
hi* voice rising into an exultant and 
bi'.ter cry, ‘were those of the gentle- 
nun who site opposite who told us 
that he was the first fo find the mur
dered bodies, the Naval Attache to 
Russia, Lieutenant Sears!'

A «trained and awful hush followed 
the Solicitor'■ words, which seemed to 
vibrate like a twanging bowstring 
tlAt had just hurled its bolt. Sir An- 
<Nw, pale and staring, drew away 
wth an exclamation ol repulsion, 
il» eyes were fastened upon the Nu- 
vi| Attache with fascinated horror. 
BtS the American emitted a sigh of 
g «at content, and sank comfortably 
i “to the arms of his chair. He clep- 
|wd his hands softly together.

‘Capital!’ he murmured. 'I give 
>ou my word I never guessed what 
you were driving at. Yon foaled me,
I'll be hanged if you didn't—you cer- 
tuigl y Tooled me.'
Jjhe man with the

champagne.'
'Oh, ho!' protested the man with 

the pearl stud, 'it is not for you to 
sign it. In my opinion it is Sir An
drew who should pay the costs. It ia 
time you knew,' he said turning to 
that gentleman, 'that unconsciously 
you have been the victim ol what I 
may call a patriotic conspiracy. These 
storiee have had a more serious pur- 

I pose than merely 
have been told with 
of detaining you from the House ol 
Commons. I must explain to you, 
that all through tbia evening I have 
had a servant waiting in Trafalgar 
Square with instructions to bring me 
word as soon as the light over the 
House ol Commons had ceased to 
burn. The light is now out, and the 
object for which we plotted is attain
ed.'

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR INDIGESTIONEstabrooks' Coffee for 

breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals. The Process ol Digestion Is Controlled 

by the Blood and Nerves.

If you have indigestion and you be
gin a course of treatment to make 
your stomach stronger, you are on the 
right track lor a real cure. You can 
never cure yoursclt by eating pre-di- 
gested foods, or by taking purgative 
medicines. The stomach is not doing 
its own work under these treatments, 
and there can be no real cure until 
the stomach is strong enough to di
gest all the food necessary to main
tain the body in normal health. The 
great aim ot the tonic treatment for 
indigestion in all forms is to strength
en the stomach to a point where all 
foods eaten will digest easily and 
nourish the body. A tonic that will 
strengthen the stomach is what la 
needed, as the process of digestion ia 
controlled by the blood and nerves.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an ideal 
tonic. They actually make new, rich 
blood, and thus bring strength and 
tone to the stomach. This has been 
proved over and over again, and thou
sands of grateful people have net bee- . *3
listed to say ao. Here Te an insi
—Miss five Tocher, Balmoral, Man., - ****
•■ye:—'I am writing this letter on be
half of my mother who wishes you to 
know how much Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills have done for her. For several 
years she had been greatly troubled 
with indigestion and notwithstanding 
the medicine she was taking the trou
ble was growing worse, fivery meal 
was dreaded, and left behind it a teel- 
ing of nausea and severe pains. As 
tbia continued she began to lose 
strength and energy, and was hardly 
able to do any housework. Actixg on 
the advice of a Iriend ehe began to 
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, end 
soon began to feel better. She con
tinued taking the Pills until she bad 
used ten boxes, when her health was 
fully restored and she could take any 
kind ot food without the least discom
fort. Since that time .the has not had 
the slightest return of the trouble. '

Thousands of cured men and wom
en speak from experience of the bene
fits derived from Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in cases of Indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism, general weakness, pains 
in the back and s'de, neuralgia, St.
Vitus daucc, and the troubles that af
flict women and growing girls. Th«ae 
pills are sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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to amuse. They 
the worthy objectRED ROSE30». m.
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The servant ol the Foreign Office 
looked unhappily at the Cabinet Min
ister, and puffed nervously on his ci
gar.CoffeePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornos Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails ire made up 

For Halifax and

Express west dose at 9 66 t. m 
Exprès* ea*t close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

‘It is true, Sit Andrew, that I am a 
Queen's Messenger,' he said appeal
ingly, ‘and a Russian woman once 
did try to rob a Queen's Messenger 
in a railway carriage—only It did not 
happen to me, but to a pal ol mine. 
The only Russian Princess I ever 
knew called herself Zabrisky. You 
may have seen her. She used to do »' 
dive from the root of the Aquarium.'

Sir Andrew, with a snort of indig
nation, fronted the young Solicitor.

‘And I suppose yours was a cock- 
and-bull story, too.' be said. 'Of 
«ourse, it must have been, since Lord 
Cbetney Is not dead. But don't tell 
me, ' he protested, that you are not 
Chudleigb'aeon, dther. '

•I am sorry,' said the youngest 
member, smiling in some embarrass
ment, 'but my name is not Chudleigh. 
I assure you, though, that I know 
the family very 
on very good ter

‘You should be!’ exclaimed the 
Baronet; 'and, judging from the lib
erties you take with the Chetneys, 
you bad better be on very good terms 
with them, too.'

The young man leaned back and 
glanced toward the servants at the far 
end of the room.

T. M
as follows :
Windsor close st 6.26 ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST

The Baronet glanced keenly at the 
man with the black pearl, and then 
quickly at his watch. The smile dis
appeared from bis lips, and hie face 
was set in stern and forbidding lines.

'And may I know,' he aaked icily, 
'what was the object of your plot? ’

'A most worthy one,' the other re
torted. 'Our object was to keep you 
from advocating the expenditure of 

jr. millions of the people's money 
upon more battleships. In a word, we 
have been working together to pre
vent you from passing the Navy In
crease Bill.'

Sir Andrew's face bloomed with 
brilliant color. His body shook with 
suppressed emotion.

■My dear air!’ he cried, 'you should 
spend more time at the House and 
less at your Club. The Navy Bill wan 
brought up on its third reading at

Cedar Shingles and Posts !CHUROHMB.v,_
Baptist Church.-Rev. K. D. Webber, 

Paator. Service* : Sunday, presell
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 

prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
.16., and Church prayer-meeting on

We are headquaiters for these articles as well as for all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL.u.

at 8 in this very ho 
Chetpeymet? ' ____ _____

lie stood »Uriug m me 
seeing me, muttering and arguing'
with himself.

‘Don't speak to me,' he cried, as I 
ventured to interrupt him. *1 can see 
it now. It Is all plain. It was not the 
servant, but bis master, the Russian 
himself, end it was he who came back 
for the letteis! He came back for 
them because he knew they would 
convict him. We must find them.
We must have those letters. If we 
find the one with the Russian post
mark, we shall have lound the mur
derer. ' He spoke like a madman, and 
as he spoke he ran around the room 
with one hand held out in front of 
him as you have seen a mind reader 
at t theatre seeking for something 
bidden ia the stalls. He pulled the 
old letters from the writing-desk, and 
ran over them as swiftly aa a gam
bler deals out cards; he dropped on
bi. k=m. b«to,« lb, fi replace.od the Queen'»
dregged net the deed coele with hi. k,hll v|o.
bere fmgere, and then -lib ■ low, |„,|y ,t Sollcltor| ,th„ „ 
worried cry, like a bound on a ucent. d„. you didn't play fal,_.„d
be ran back to the weete papei banket % , couldn., „ukf
ead. lilting the pepere Iront it. ebook it w„ lbo„,
then, out upon toe floor. Inet.otly evidence wouldn't hold in e
be geve . .bout ol triumph end, eep. „„„ could„,t h, ,

~ £*- 7*--
. ... . , , . <po"iri1 tommy-rot. Now my story
'Lookl' he cried. 'Do yon Mel èlgllt happened, my bore 

Here ere five letteri, torn ecroee In t»e mark—'
two placée. The Ruwl.n did oot atop i,j„ the Joy ol mention the atory.tel
le reed them, lor, ee yon nee, he he, m,» bed forgotten their audience, on- 
left them atilt eetled. I have been ,u,lden exclamation Irom Sir An- 
wrong. He did not return lor the it.* caueed them to turn guiltily to- 
letter*. He could not have known L„l him. Hie face wee knit with 
their value. He mult have returned „r eoger, doubt end ameeement 
lor aome other reaeon, end, aa he wee Rwhat doe. this mean?' be cried 
leaving, new the letter box, end tek- R this e jest, or ele you mad? U 
log out the letters, held them togelb- &, know this man la a murderer, 
er-eo -and tore them twice ecroee,LVie he at large? Ie this a genre 
and then, as the fire had gone nut* Wen playing? Explain

voeShves St once. What does this

nl stud leaned
month, and thAVoman'e prayer-meeting
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. ro. All seat* free. Uahero at 
the door to welcome etranger*.

•Hash! be careful!' he whispered. 
Butai that instant, for the third time, 
a servant, hastening through the 
room, handed him a piece ol paper 
which lie scanned eagerly. The 
sag* on the paper read, 'The light ov- 
er the Commons la out. The House 
has risen.'
SfThe man with the black pearl gave 
a mighty shout, and loosed the paper 
from him on the table. 
p'Hurrnh!' he cried. 'The House is 
up! We've won I' He caught up his 
gln*H, and slapped the Naval Attache 
violently upon the shoulder. He nod
ded joyously at him, at the Solicitor, 
and at the Queen's Messenger. Gen- 
tjjenan, to youl’ he cried; 'my thanks 
and my congratulations!' He drank 

P Irom the glass, and breathed 
h s long sigh of satisfaction and

Woven Wire of all kinds always on band. Also Barbed, plain and 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

Pkmsytiriax Church.----------------------
——— Paator, Ht. Andrew'* Church, 
Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». ro. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer* 
Church, Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m, Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. m.

11, and that I am 
with them.'J

ProftiHMtonal Carps. E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8URBE0N.

Ornos: Delaney'» Building, Main Ht. 
—— Rwidmnoe: Methodist Parsonage, Oa*-

Dr. A. J McKenna m.,2 3 P. „.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 7-9p. m- 23

Office [n McKenna Block, Wolf,ill.. IJSSSiT "nn",l°n “ °M°‘

Telephone 8«. 4S.
G a* AMnwrrsBiD.

DENTISTRY. eight o'clock this evening. I spoke 
for three hours in its lavor. My oufyChurch. — Rev. 

aator Services on
thJ. W.Methodist 

wood, Pi
at 11 ».

reason lor wishing to return again to 
the House to-night was to sup on the 
terrace with my old friend, Admiral 
Simona; for my work at the House 

„ . . . ,. i * . completed five hours ago, when
me. 'erh.p. Joseph m.y, he eddefl. thc Nlvy Blll peeeed b,
■Joseph! he called, end et the word a an overwhelming melorlty.1 
servant stepped briskly forward.

The young man pointed to the stuff
ed head of a lion which was suspend
ed above the fireplace.

•Joseph,' he said, ‘I want you to 
tell these gentleman who shot that 
lion. Who presented it to the Grill?'

Joseph, unused to acting as master 
of ceremonies to members of the Club, 
shifted nervously Irom one fool to the

Bob
hath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Mset- 
Inii on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 

aeata are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service» At Greenwich, preach 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

•It fans been so long since
been in the Club,' he said, 'that I 
doubt if even the waiters remember

[ï8.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

E The Baronet rose and bowed. 'I 
have to thank you, air,' he said, 'for 
a most interesting evening.'

The American shoved the wine-card 
which

Dr. J. T. RoachSt. John's Pasis* Church, or Horton 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first end third Sundays 
»t 11 s. m. Matin» every Bundav 11 ». 
in Evennong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m, Special service» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
eburoh. Sunday Hcliooi, 10» m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel-

ML

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeon». Office in
Hrrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hour»: 9—1, S- 6.

Joseph had given 
the gentleman with the 

•You sign it,' he said.
Tint KNl).

him toward 
black pearl.

^^^■Goldwin

Gold win Smith, scholar, historian 
and publicist, has passed to hia ie- 

■Ol course I dtil^iel.imed the • long ,od Im.y 111,. For
yemn, men. 'I me.o, whet I. the ol hc b" b"°
name ol the men who .hot It? Tell C"" “ “ m°“ 'V1""1 
the netitlcmeo who I em. They *”d °nc b'r m0,t <li»tl"«"l«bad 
would.'t believe me.' cltieene.

■Who you ere. my lord?' ..Id Jo- wlde c“lt0"' bi" cl‘'lly »<
eeph. You ere Lord Hd.m . eon, the ,??“,bt' h“ Uterery
Fieri of Chetney ' ,ki" »*" lb« Product of hie tire-

•You muxt e-m..,' ..Id Lord Chet- ^.h ^ Xe,yli« hVh." 
,7; r .V v "°'1 1 d‘l,rV' b”" unmatched in hi. time. Du,in,
m e brother .T.t,,'XT»’ *" tb‘” >"*" »« b«™ . conetent

contributor t„ Cenedlen', AmcrVn 
I bed to do .om,thing. F.mlly pride „„d perMl„l.. hl, „ork
demended it. Now, Arthur ., the h„ commindeJ
younger brother, ceh't ellord to be (o, b,m,nce o( „,0 h, ,„d , 
squesmlah. but prr.on. ly ! ehould ,lo„. Although hi. viewpoint on
L h, murder - I""1"™- —-ot th.t of the

oot a murderer, Sir Andrew, " majority of Canadians, he was always
me,' heaaid; 'you need not be 'YoU certeln'y showed no scruples intereailng, even In bia 'splendid iso
le As s matter offset, at this egeiDSt h“0*'D8 me'' ®eld the Ameri- Istion.' and in the last analysis, we 
1 Ism much more afraid of you ta0’ *^ul the Uce of y°ur evidence daresay, has exerted a powerful influ- 
m could possibly be of me. I 1 a?mlt my guilt' and 1 eentcnce mF' ence lor good upon the political and 

self to pay the lull penalty of the law social life of his day and generation, 
aa we are made to pay it in my own HI. honesty ol purpose and purity of 
country. The order of this court is. ' œültve were above suspicion. It la 
he announced, th.t Joseph shall lhfc glory 0, the Canadian press that
to as :x^k£nv,Xft.—

Dr. D. J. flunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 s. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

?.1i.eiXd.h^-'
?*T. Francis (Csthollo)—Rev. William 

Brown. 1'. P.—Maw 11 ». m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

The Taibhnacls.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day. Sunday-aohool at 2.30 p. m., GoHpul 
eervioe at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

'Why. you—you did,' he stammer
ed.
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KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North A Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Fitted with all modem Improvement», 

niognlfloently furnished Situation mid 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minute» ride by street cere to the centre 
of the city,

Terme—12.00 to #2.60 per day, 
ipg to location.

WM. WILSON, Preorletor

Leslie R. Falrn,
AI6HITECT,

ZamSkJ
sagiMtay

"A horrid

MASONIO. AYLK8FORD. N. 8.

of each month at 7.80 o'oloek.
w. ». I

R0SC0E & R0SC0EA. M. Whsaton, Secretary.

F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

port of the county.

Itching Piles 
For 27 Yrs.

BAHRIBTBR8. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

ODD F EL LO WE.
American, with first a glance 
rthern, rose and bowed courte-Oarasue Lonos, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hail 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Dr. E. F. Moore, Secretary
Despaired of ever getting relief until 

CU Dll"cHAS 1*8*0°° Wlth ue* afH. PINEO.
EXPERT OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.TEMFMRANQE. Mr. John Johnson, Cawley, Alta., 
. ... "Three years ago I was cured 

of blind, itching pllee ol twenty-neve-, 
year*' standing by using Dr. Chase’* 
Ointment. I need to think that death 
would be the only relief I could ever 
**?«£rom **** terrlb,e misery of pile* 
a PIl c*ieee '• Ointment Ie worth six
ty dollars a box instead of sixty cent* 
i am a different man since using it. I 

farming all the time now and never 
ml*» a day. Words fall to express my 
grstitud» for the euro thi* Ointment 
mado for me. I sennet tell half a* 
much about it as it derorvee. Any 

doubting thm can write direct I»

Halifax and South Western 
Railway.WourviLLE Division 

.-very Monday evening 
7 30 o'clock.

their H»U°»tL Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hi». please to be Indulgent. I as- 

i we meant no disrespect. We 
m matching storiee. that is 
mding that we are people we 
endeavoring to entertain you 
tier detective tales than, for 
, the last one you read, ‘The 
md Robbery.' ’ 
aronet blushed his band ner-

rasb came out ell over my bahy'a face sad 
•pread uniil It hadtoi.lly covered hia tcolp. 
It was irritating ami peinfal, and caused 
the little one hour, ol Buffering. We tried 
•oepa and powder, and wives, bet he got 
no belter. H« refused his food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to a very 
Mriou condition. I via advised to try 
Zam-Buk. end did aa It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool end

klHa
for

Train* leave Ufa*
Yarmouth Wed-

tiemiayM and Saturday..........6.00
Yar

mouth Monday, Tueaday,
Thursday a> d Friday........

Auoommodation for Livsr- 
l*K»l Monday Wedn 
day and Saturday 

Trams leave Middleton,
Accommodation for New 

Germany, CMedonia. 
Lunenburg, etc,; Tuee- 
day Wednesday. Tliura-
day a d Saturday..........13 30
Monday and Friday..........16 60

Accommodation for Bridge
town, Port W de. etc.,
Monday and Friday

P. MOONEY,
General Freight* Passenger Agent, 

Halifax, N. 8.

Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcclng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Ii. C. Collins.
F O. Box 3*i. Wolfvllle. N. 8.

FOREETERB.

Court tilomirton, I. O. Y . meet» in 
remporanco Hall on the third Wodnee 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in. .7.10

ii
th. nutf.

Property Sale I F or Goughs—'fake This
!?o you know a remedy for coughi ind colds neariy seventy 
veare old? There Is one—Ayer1» Cherry Pectoral Once 
In the family, it stays. It Is not a doctor, does not take 
the place of a doctor. It Is a doctor's aid. Made for 
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask 
your own doctor his opinion of It Follow his advice. 
No alcohol In the cough medicine.
^55Ê5ÏS2SÏ

.,.3.00

W**» iMn was keeled 
He has now not a trace of

1 across hie forehead, 
you mean to tell me. ’ be ex- 
1, ‘that none of this has hap- 
1 That Lord Chetney is not 
;fcat his Solicitor did not find ■ 
tf years written from your post 
teraburg, end that just how, 
be charged you with murder, 
pi jest?’
a really very aorry,’ said the • 
Min, ‘but you see, sir, he could1

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscribe r Large house con 
twining twelve room*, ^srn. sixteen 
fruit trrxH. with good building lot on 
Gsaptrrati avenue. Abo old Woll 
ville Hotel property. Good location 
An excellent opporton.ty lor invest 
ment Apply to

MRS BA8TWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE.

WelMU., Dtc. i, iW.

FOR SALE.
lor tk.re I.Mkb. dhn.f.r.d 

.■.ï (..»

irt: cÎZÏb™.Z.'" *

enbetl-
1

The property an Gaapereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Vos hay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, Stc. to

Mbs. A. Ghkbn, 
WolfviU.

cII StA\
11.30

Mo,.
Minstd'a Liniment for nlc Mery-

• ' V '||i

CLARKE'S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

1» tht Oldest Kstabllehed and Beet In Ike

WEEKLY
Salsa of Horeea, Wagons, Harneea, 

Hluigli*, etc. 
uae Kumiahir 

description.
78*80

Halifax, N. 8.

ng* of every

Argyle 8L,

m

wmssmm

- ^
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' '
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TFord vs* Davison. ^ZV^/Zv5>^N^<2VSvrvr'zSv$vTv5Cv5CyŒv®v3Vev®vrZv3VŒVXVXN

!i DOCTOR THE CAUSEI FEEL IT MY DUTY June Specials.((the case» tried at Keotville 
was that of Ford vs. Davi

son. In this action the plaintiff. 
Thirty experienced Scotch Agri- W. T. Ford, formerly oi this town.

libel al-

WOL

NOT THE EFFECT i IS
ty domestic* claimed $1000 damages for 
e latter part leged to have been published concern

ed this week under the auspice* - ing him by the publisher of this jonr- 
ol the Department of Industries and nal. The article complained of 
Immigration. Any farmer who charged Ford with inciting a riot on 
wishes additional help should apply the night of the last general election, 
immediately, stating wages, to Mr. Messrs. Roscoe and Roecoe acted for 
Arthur 9. Barnstead, Secretary of In the plaintiff and James A. McLean, 
duatriea and Immigration, Halifax. K. C., of Bridgewater, and A. L. 
Persons desiring the services ol a do- Davison far the defendant, 
mestic should spply to Miss Wood, Several witnesses were called by 
Secretary ot the Woman’s Welcome the plaintiff to prove publication, 
Hostel. 327 Brunswick Street, Mali lax. which was subsequently admitted by 

the defendant.
The defendant relied upon the de

fense of justification, claiming that 
the statements comprised of 
true in substance and in fact.

Freeman Crowell, chief of police 
for the town of Wolfville, deposed 
that on the night of the alleged riot, 
he was present at the rink where the 
friends of Sir Frederick Borden were 
receiving the election returns. There 
was a large number present and evi
dences of the usa of intoxicating liq
uors. Ford was present, and took a

cillor and member of the police com
mittee. Early in the evening he 
railed the witness to one side and 
said, "The boys are going to have 
10me fun to night, but I'll look after 
them and see there ia nothing wrong 
done." The crowd left the rink 
■•bout midnight, witness then went to 
the electric light station. He stayed 
there about twenty minutes and on 
coming out saw the crowd coming 
down Oaapereau avenue. He fol
lowed the crowd to the risk again. 
A lew minutes after his return to 
the rink he saw Ford there.

Dr. David Munro remembered the 
night on question. Returning from 
hie office to hie hotel, he overtook 
Ford in l.lnden avenue. In frffnt of 
Summer street Ford asked him to go 
over and see the fun. He heard a dis
turbance in the direction of the de
fendant’s house, i

Stanley Murphy wee at the rink 
thé night In question. Hr came up 
with the ciowd from the rink. The 
crowd baited in front ol Churchill'S 
drug store. He saw Ford, George 
Brown and othera etandlng on the 
side-walk, witness was near them. 
Heard both Ford and Brown aay to 
the ciowd, "Come on up end give 
Bo. Davison a cheer.” Went up to 

Davison’s with the crowd. Saw Ford 
there standing in front of Davison’s 
house on the opposite aide of the 
street, The crowd sung, swore 
and shouted for Davison to come out 
.Several danced on the verandah and 
kicked the door of the house. The 
crowd stayed about twenty minutes. 
On the Tuesday previous while at
tending court as defendant’s witness 
Ford paid for hie dinner. After din 
ner Ford said to hint, "I understand 
one of you boys is going to swesr a 
lot of things against me. I should 
like to hear you say it In Court,” On 
cross-examination witness denied 
having stated in the presence of Ford 
and others that he knew nothing 
about the case.

Frank Murphy was at the rink the 
night in question and went with the 
crowd to Davison's house. When 
they were In front of Churchill’s hv 
heard some one aay, "Come on up 
and give Davison a cheer,” but could 
not swear it was Ford, Haw Ford 
with the crowd at Davison’s, about 
fifty feet away, Though a witness ol 
the defendant had been given hie din
ner by PuM. Corroborated Stanley 
In reference to the conduct of the 
crowd In front of Davison's house.

Edward O’Brien end Duncan Me 
Charles testified to seeing Ford with 
the crowd at Davison ’# and to the 
language and conduct of the crowd.

The defendant admitted publication 
ol the alleged libel and described the 
disturbance.

John Dlkens and Ernest Schofield, 
who were called by the plaintiff to 
contradict the statement ol Stanley 
M urphy that lie had not said in theft 
presence that lie knew nothing about 
the affair, each testified that they did 
not hear him make any such state
ment. *

W. W, Flneo, who happent4 to he 
waiting lor a train at the time, heard 
Murphy say, "I don't know anything 
about it.” Did not know to what 
these words applied,

csltnrists and about fi ft To Give You a Statement
In Regard To ‘Fruit-a-tives'”

If you are afflicted with brûla, pimplea, scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, or 
other indication of impure blood, don't waste time and money in ex

will arrive at Halifax tb
Mi

tcrnal remedies for the treatment of these symptoms,

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. Pel

'4 BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER The balance of our Hats will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. Special lot regular prices from 75c. ,
to 82.00, all good styles, will be offered at * vC« C3CH.

Hardwicki', Mixamichi, N.B., Jan. 17th. 191a

ri’sisa .■ssssf.r'czis
Constipation was the complaint I suffered with for years. My general hralttt 
was miserable a» a result of Ihie di*ea«e, and I incarne depressed and alarmed. I

■uM
r.1? __

few , « .
» r î: ïïmw .■ - IjMl
I tried Frait-a-tives’ and

“I Sometimes there arc no outward symptoms of impure blood, but in
stead there is a feeling of langonr, a run-down liatleaa condition, leas of ap- 
|A(tite,— showing that the organa and tissues of the body are not being 
nourished as they should Ire.

B

3
ville.The use of Nyai's Blood Purifier is followed by the moat pleasing re

sults. The boils heal up and disappear; the akin becomes soft and smooth 
again, instead of harsh and sc.ly, or pimpled. Trie liver ia stimulated, the 
li'ood enriched, and soon the whole system feels the beneficial effect of this

NEW BLOUSES Th
Thb Acadia* is very grateful for 

the many expressions of good-will ex 
tended to us last week by citizens of 
Kentville and other parts of the coun
ty. es well as at home. The one not
able exception was the case of a man 
standing outside the Court House last 
Thursday evening, who was described 
to us as a ’big loutish fellow’ and 
thought to have been from Wolfville. 
He was beard to remark that be had 
been 'dogging Tint Acadia* for 
years' and had at last 'got even. ’ We 
«M UOwjo^JiwL U.* 
many people in this vicinity 
would be very glad to have him 'get 
even' with them. We beg to remind 
him that 'He laughs best who laughs 
last.'

the h25 dozen, special value. By a recent purchase we are able 
to offer good blouses at 60c., 75c. and 98c. worth much 
more in a regular way.

■’Scellent remedy.
I)oPure bio d means 

pure blood.
health awl strangth. Ny/iV* Blood Purifier umkii* <

torial 
H. Pthe effects were most mar- ■ 

velloua, and now I am entirely m 
well from all my Chronic ■ 

that I suffered 
so many years, 
il health ia once 
lient and I cannot 

aay too much to express my 
thanks for the great benefits 
derived from takii 
a-tives.”’

't- Ca

j A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist \r ding
M GINGHAMS Th

Lot of new coloring# in Striped Ginghams, regular 15c. 
quality for 12c. per yard.
25 dozen more of our special fast black Cotton Hose. 
Sizes 8# to 10 at 15c. per pair.

Seta
ng 'Frnlt-

A. G. WILU8TON.
" Frait-a-tives ” is not got- 

ut> by tmigffutrbf Mpm 
mists—who know nothing 

and the needs 
body—but^ is

well known physicien,^nd ia the only medicine In the w 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.y>, or trial size, 25c. At all deal 

receipt of price by Pruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

ÆA j “‘mcry Sale Regqfcd vromiocot wut in giving 
who taras. At this time Ford In tb 

bath, 
the pi 
the ai

Urn

NEW WASH SUITS FROM $5.75 UPWARDS.of the 
the sci

Beginning Saturday, June llthorlil made of fruit jnkes. 
era, or sent, postpaid, on A

Boy»’ Cotton Blouses from 45c. to 81.00 each.
Boys’ Khaki Suits at $1.50 each.

Black '’Prince Hose” for Boys, all sizes. ’
Hose for Girls.

tien <A Safe Medicine For All 
Children. Straw Mata reduced from $2.90 

and $2.00 to 98o.
Flowers reduced from 78o. and 50o. to 25o. 

Fancy Ornaments to close out for 19c.

Special bargain prices on nil Trimmed Millinery.

very incomplete report of the proceed-j All were much pleased with the build
ings. At an early date we hope to' Ing, which la large and well equipped 
publish the stenographer’s report of throughout and accommodates about 
the evidence taken. High though fifteen. The rooms are beautifully 
our respect is for the courts of the furnished by the varlotia lodges In 
land, we have atilt greater confidence the Province. The grounds surround- 
in the judgment ol our readers, and ing the Home are spacious end le fine 
we are anxious that the whole evl- condition. There ia a large and well 
dence as it was given should be sub stock 'd farm in connection, which In- 
milted to those who constitute for ua 
the highest court of appeal.

’Princess” tettei
The mothers whose little ones are 

ill not only wish for a medicine that 
will make th 
that positively cannot do any harm. 
Such a medicine is Baby’s Own Tab
lets. They are sold under the posi
tive guarantee of a government ana
lyst to contain no opiate, narcotic or 
other harmful drug. They always 
do good, they cannot possibly do 
harm—not even to the new born 
baby. Concerning them Mrs. J. E 
Z. Marchand, Ste. Anne de la Per- 
•de, (jue..writes -T find Baby's Own 
Tablet» indispenelble. As soon as I 
find one of my children not feeling 
well I administer the Tablets and I 
am never disappointed In the result, 
1 would not be without them and am 
enclosing fifty cents for two more 
boxes. ' The Ta 
icine dealers or by mail at z< cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

eir babies better but one Butterk-k Patterns and Sheets for July.

It I
of the
beenJ. D. CHAMBERS, ed fueludes several acres of fine orchard.

The Home is under the efficient 
care of Rev. Mr. Merrill and wile and 
already a number are in residence. 
Photos were taken of the visitors, the 
Home and surroundings.

After err Inspection of the building* 
and grounds, the party were driven 
to Windsor and shewn all the Inter

prop.

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
MERBIN BLOCK.

Talk is Cheap.

Masonic Grand Lodge. Th.
the K

excel 
end t 
a ver;

Tng Acadian regrets that |t was 
unable last week to print a report ol 
the annual meeting ol tire Grand 
I/rdge of A. F. A A. M. of Nova Bee
tle, which was In session here 
Wednesday and Thursday. There was 
a good attendance of representatives 
from the various Lodges, and a profi
table time was had.

On Tuesday the (Wand Chapter 
held its meetings in Masonic Hall, 
when a large amount of Important 
business was transacted.

On Wednesday morning at eleven 
o'clock the members of the Grand 
I/odge. accompanied by a delegation 
from the Grand Chapter, attended di
vine service In fft. John's Anglican 
Church. Throughout the march ap
propriate music was lurniehrd by the 
Windsor band. The procession pre
sented a very fine appearance.

The Rev. Dr. Driffield, the chap
lain of the (Wand Ixrdge, preached to 
the assembled delegates from the 
text; ‘Honor all men, love the broth 
erhood, fear God, honor the King.’

Mr- Driffield based his remarks up
on the four great duties to which all 
Masons have pledged themselves, hu
manity, fraternity, piety and loyalty.

At two o'clock the first regular 
meeting of the Grand Ixxlgc whs 
held. The annual address was dellv-

$

Lfieating features ol that 
before returning to Wo 
In time for the delegs 
the slternoon session.

i pretty town 
Ifville a 12 y>,

>ent in the rr 
on, and d>s- 

improveinents lu

W/

ley TThe afternoon was apt 
vision of the Constituai 
cuaslon of proposed! 
the Masonic If

In the evening the visitors were 
leftained by the lady friends of Ht.
George's J/xlge at the beautiful home 
of Mr and Mrs. W. Marshall Black 
The house was tastefully decorat'd 
for Hit occasion with cm flowers and 
foliage, and dainty relirai 
serve J by the ladies.

An Interesting musical programme 
was carried out as follows;

Violin solo—Dorothy Harrington.
Plano solo—Beatrice Rockwell.
Plano Solo -Mrs. Wm. Harris. BlOCklliOS
Violin duet—Mrs, Moore and Mrs.

btrg. , l*-i Rollut lilinds in stock or made to order. Leave your orders lor
Officers were elected for the efl/iiP Hanging, Painting, Ike., beforfc the rush. Phone 86.

Ing year as follows: *
O. M.- W Marshall Black, Wolf

ville

blets are sold by med-
AI

Ho arc our New Wall Papers. The largest stock lit Kings county, 
ffiorn 4c. a roll up. livery otic a beaut. Sample Ixroks of high-grade 
Bee. rations. We carry everything needed to make your house look

M
ralsc<

Beautiful Holiday Litera ls Ct
ed deMouse Points 

floor Wox 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shrllao

PURE FOODrioor Points 
Brushes 

Alabastlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

Floor Lack 
Hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore 

Aluminum Wore

with
ISSI Lll HV THK DOMINION ATLANTIC 

MAil.WAV, Inient* Were

The quality of the food we cat nowadays is demanding the greatest 
attention from the doctors and people who understand that "Pure 
Pood” is of the most vital Importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Pood has reached such a plane that it is called a science.

Now is the time to put ip a Refrigerator,

We are Speolellete In this Line.

Pel
Tee new edition of 'Vacation Day#' 

issued by the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way Company is a work oi great beau
ty, of excellent composition and ar
tistic make up. It ia safe to say no 
transportation company in Canada 

TUi pfMMMff Mtu h n gem Id thé shape 
ol a Tourist Guide. This company 
has the creation ot tourist business 
down to a fine science; it is the pion
eer In the development ol Nove Beo
tia as a summer playground for all 
America. The text of this book is by 
Tiros. F. Anderson, a noted journal
ist of Bouton, whose terse pen pic- 
tmes of every day charms and de
lights of Nova - Beotia prove him to 
have been In love with his st 
To turn these

tcrial
youc

In
Woodenwore

*Lc
gartli
W. V

r;f

for hi

Wolfville Decorating Co. tivsl
I), O. M R F Merlin, Halifax |j
H. G. W,—Welslord D Mackey,

I. (>, W —Wm. A Sopor, Halifax 
Grand Trees. - John Mscalonoy,

Halifax
Grand Beoy. — Thomas Mowbray, 

Halifax.
Grand lecturer—J O Gass, Hsllfaa 
Grand Chaplain —Hev, F M Voung, 

I'arrnboro.
B. O Deacon-L W Bleep. Wolf-

whicllllsley & Harvey Co., Limited 1Bishop A Porter,Baseball. A
admliPORT WILLIAMS.on Wednesday the Victoria baac- 

buil team defeated Canard, on the 1st- 
Vi’s grounds, by the score of 8 runs 
to o, The following were the teams:

Canard.
L. Ea'on 
E. Dickie 
W. Church 
C Murray 
A. Lyons 
C. Cox.
Q, Harvey 
J McFadden 
J McFadden

(Huoeessorw to J - 0. Bishop.)

Carpenter* and Bunders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty,

'Metallc Shingles 
Inside Metallc

kind
ered by the Grand Master, W. Mnr 
shall Black, followed by the report ol 
the Grand Secretary. The reports of 
the trustees of the Freemason’s Hall 
In Halifax, of the Grand Treasurer 
and of various committees were pre
sented to the meeting.

Th’

Mr. Jpages is to catch a 
ol the invigorating salt sea 

leel the mellowness of ve 
lien dsya. ol breezes fragrant 
ora of sweet apple bkx 
' land of the Evangeline 

front cover la a four
a large white m

gee is to | Victor lee. 
V Trefry 
t Webster
.Time
t Robinson

end all kinds ef 
Fittings,

Agents lor all kinds of ouleloe and 
inside House Finish,

P-
ble irai 
with od 
meadow
try. The front cover 
sketch showing a large white motor 
iK/at, filled with it merry party, gild 
ing over the placid surface of Dlgby 
Basin. The back cover contains a 
photo reproduction of a » realh of 
msyflowers from the Evangeline 
country.

The Interior Illustrations, 
ing over a hundred, covi 
range of vacation Hie, golfing,
Ing. motoring, deep sea fi 
coaching, life in the la 
in colonies; 
huntln

fits

CASSEROLE Mr. 1 
Wait
and v 
of the 
tende

mt and
J O Deacon—Dr Day, Tliorburn

At the evening session the unfin 
Isbed business oi the afternoon was 
completed. The report* of Hie nine 
Dlatflot Deputy Grand Masters were 
considered, all being referred to com 
mitteea appointed by the Grand Mas-

WOLmur, N. 8.F. Herss 
fi Eagles 
II Ktiffce 
M Wickwlre 
Il Fraser

WEDDine SIFTS
Nerves at 
HlghTenslon

To the Publics A.H.H1 TUB LATEST:- Tei
The undersigned begs to notlly the 

public that he Is now prepared to un 
dertake painting. paper-hanging, etc,, 
ol all kinds, Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction In every 
case. Order* may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co.

links* lllwliee, Hunn l*stln, Nlilrre*sl Mgg and 
l*l« rinfs'N Irons the.ovan to ths* tnble. 

AI»’» (lut Glass mid Mllverwnre.

yoi
Tomatoes

Cabbage 
F hlo a

Blight extra strain means t;oil*pee-
During the afternoon • band con. I fteeteratlen ebtalne# by usioeDFI, 

«.it ... I,.Id ». lb, ground, of ll,o ! A.W.CHAS»'» NERVI POO*

Ik
delegates who were able to attend, by reserve force.

** «-j* ^ïïïarjRiïiiï^Ba
townspeople. »nd months ere often remilnwl befeM

in spite of the unfavorable west Her ,n"r£ rtf'sir end
which somewhat marred the pleasure eserelse, but the blood mu«f also jw 
of the delegates It is estimated that *n*,,a rich and red by use of Dr, A. W, 
.boni ,00 Manon» In .H.nd.n,., “K wï"Ji,'..1™%l.ln,l.m,bl«.b. 
many of whom were entertained by roy, Ont,, wrirasi—My nervous *ys|#m 
friends In their homes here. seemed ell unitruag. 1 nmlil not slaafh

on Tbur«d»y
ol Muon., ir.romp.nl.] by lh.1, !’r: °f|—ï ïîf!*l*S Kfc' 
wlvu.nd. larg. nuinbnr n, town.- A WfiLsl b.. P*
people, were taken by special train to a redirai shange In my aoxdltlon, b

................. P»'Po~ of .1.1,Ing j!» ■■LÜl„’>gVj!Æ!^
the Msauna ' Horae. This dellghtlul 60 nsnt* » hot. all desisrs or Kd 
place Is situated a mile from tbe town. *»«, Bake * do., Toroato.

Carnationsnumber-

imous log csS 
sllwl sert

and women are Th
r

W. A. Fuiikma*. Prop.
Teli phone 31,

also an cqui 
g and fishing see

None the lees attradlvc and valua
ble to ■ summer visitor Is the folder 

tied ‘Bummer Homes in Nova Bco 
tie, The cover pages show a lartu 
house flanked on one side by a grove 
of silver birches, near which a group 
of merry children romp and revel in 
the joyous pastime of kite flying Al
so replete with half tone# thla book 
gives the name* and addfeaee# ol prl 
vate boarding houses, camp*, and cot
tage# In Nova Beotia, shows the rate» 

gives « list of the attractions In 
tbe vicinity of each place. It Is 
publication which fills the farm homes 
of tbe Frovluce each year with desire 
Me summer boarder».

W.

J. F. HEREINF. W. GODFREY. 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1610. 'Phone 86.

the
aoHN■ Bti

îlAxyXy.- At Port Williams, June 6, 
lo Mi end Mrs », W. Harvey, a 
daughter,

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.
WATCHMAKER il OPTICIAN.For Sale Or To Let

Hie
The fine property on Acadia street 

known as Hadden Hall' or F, W. 
Woodman property.

Poaseaeion

enjoyMlnsrd's Liniment Cures Dandruff.
La.

■feeders for Hot Wa
ter Heating

tb. r
be given first of

PIANOSthis Apply to,
K. K. Harris 4c Son.

hi# 1tenders marked on outside 
lor Heating,' will Ire received 
undersigned up to Friday 
ra ay, 1910, for Installing a 

[Hinting Fient in the Wolfville Public 
............. sliding,

George Brown flatly contradicted 
the evidence of Stanley Murphy la 
reference to what he alleged Murphy

SSSL 'SS —<•« u» muu,. f,- »..
T„»«l.y ,,r«,dlug........................

fcU a, : FO.S.I0 look*The piano that you want you theny- .'".v 11
IowaLss s&swia

1 water terminal*, Vermouth and

l.
having said to the crowd In front ol 
Churchill'», "Come up and give Day*
I sou a cheer," Did not bear Ford 
the words. Heard Ford aay, “9fo, be 
1» not worth it.” Witn 
ol the crowd at Davleou'a. Was up 
on tyavlaon’a lawn and called for 

out. The 
stratlon was altogether friendly to

lace.

Wewoombe, Doherty, Ennis, 
with end others.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. <)U

533
Wi“Th* Store ot Honest Value*."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"U.« ... Lit Llv." h On MM,..

WolMH.?N„ We make the term» to suit you and take old Instrument»

I
■ '■

In .«cli.Bgo, 
> bu.lneiw In,Incremwd ,oo p«r cm,. 

*» l.r.«kln* nil 
I9IO.

I. h. PHINNEY & CO
LAWRGNC:TOWN. N. 5.

(40 »••.« In >b, munl. bit.lnm.)

Tfav.ll.ni lliroiighou, lb. Province Plve »*re room«.
---- --------------- --- . ..........

M.,b “srÆ,ol„ „i
*

r standard trees end !«V v'.'utrna live
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him ,0 com. Mil.
Me. Met... ably 

Jnry for ,bc dd.Mc 
tb.t tb. .VI.1.M. pro
>h„. ■'»'* «• -I I”.

W« .re In « Imiter , 
offer you High Or*.lu. olsar. ;to-ff.y II,.n ever Imful. to 

.1 lb. Very Lowt.1 Pries.

utocb, *,,jo.
fa .oo, fa

------Color Oxford Shoe. .

.reo«.,lngM,meV.,ySlmdMUnv

' Men'. L«oe Bool., good 
Mm » Ho» Cell Ucv tb Stable. 

Stylish Single and Oc 
Turnout* furnish*
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~=SrSSTThe Acadian. Personal Mention. The Cost of 
Living

!

HOLE PROOF I^(Contributions to this department will be gled-

W. P. Parker, Baq., is spending a 
few weeks in Dartmouth and Halifax.

Mrs. Fred Christie has returned 
from spending a few days in Halifax.

Dr. and Mrs. Chute and family left 
on Saturday to spend a month in Hal
ifax.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. JUNE 17. «9to.
• « •

New Advertisements.
Is the great cry no 
ever thought that if 
for what you buy y 
your merchant to 
lower price, as his

Mrs. Albert Mitchell spent seversl be a great deal less 
days this week with friends In Kent- 
ville.

Mrs. Robert Starr has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Smith, in 
Kentville.

Mr. E. A. Davison, ot Gaapereau, 
spent Sunday at Springfield, Annap
olis county.

Misa Edna Jenkins, of Windsor, 
wai a recent over Sunday gueat of her 
friend, Misa Ida Murphy.

Miss Harriet E. Oourley, who has 
been spending some weeks in Ber
wick, returned to her home here lest

Mrs. Rachael Nalder, of Windsor,
Is spending some days in town, guest 
at the home of Mrs. Fosbsy, High
land avenue.

Mrs. Annie Bishop, accompanied 
by her brother, Mr, James Crandall, 
of Malden, Maas., visited friends In
Halifax over Sunday.

Mr. F. W. Parker ia home from Mc
Gill University to spend the holidays.
He Las just completed very success
fully his second year in medicine.

Duncanaon, who haa 
been visiting at the home of her un
cle, Mr. Lewis Duncanaon, baa re
turned to her home in Mt. Denson.

Mr. Rofile Burgess and bride, of 
Amherst, have been spending their 
honeymoon here, at the home of the 
former’s uncle, Mr. William Fielden.

Mrs. R. M. Rand, who haa been 
spending the winter In New Hamp
shire, haa returned home and expects 
to occupy her residence here Ins short

Mr. Herman DeWItt, who baa been 
pursuing a course In dentistry at Phil 
adelphla, la spending hie vacation nt 
the home of bis parents, Dr. and Mrs.
DeWItt.

Mise Idel I a Card, who haa been 
spending some weeks in town, visit
ing her slater, Mrs. B. O. Davison, re
turned to her home at Bllltown on 
Monday.

Mias Edna Fuller, a graduate nurse 
of the Massachusetts General Hospit
al, Is apesdlng a few weeks with her 
father, Dr. J, N. Fuller, Gaapereau

Cspt. and Mrs. Leonard Baird spent 
Sunday at Hillaton, the guest» of 
Mr. George Holt, and attended the 
opening services ol the Canard Bap
tist church.

Mr. W. C. Hamilton, of Grand Pre, 
left on Wednesday lor hla regular an
nual vialt to the West. He will go as 
far aa Edmonton, Alta., and will be 
away for toms weeks.

Wf. and Mra. A. II. McUod. of 
Parasboro, were In town on Saturday 
last, or. their way to Hillaton, where 
they spent Sunday, the gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stairs.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Percy Benjamin, 
who spent the past winter In South
ern California on account of the form
er’s health, have returned to their res
idence Is Wollvllle. Mr. Benjamin’s 
health Is much Improved.

Mr. J, M. Shaw Islt on Wednesday 
morning lor Calgary, to be present at 
the marriage ol hla daughter, Mias 
Ertule, which takes about the ead ol 
this month. Mr. Shaw’s many friends 
will wish him a pleasant trip.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, formerly of the 
Bank of Montreal here and latterly of 
St. Koch, Quebec, haa recently been 
transferred to the main office of the 
bank at Quebec. Mr. Kennedy now 
Alla the position ol teller, and in a 
private’letter to Tint Acadian says 
he enjoys the change very much.

Mr. R. K. Falrweathvr haa resigned 
the princlpslshlp oftbe Kings Coun
ty Acédemy and will enter Dalhouaie 
Law School In September. The Kent
ville School Board was very sorry to 
let him go, end oflered to contract 
with him lor ■ two years* engage
ment, with a substantial Increase each 
year, but Mr. Falrweather decided not 
to remain longer.

Mr. Harry C. Johnson, who hae 
spent the past eleven years In the Mn 
west, mostly In Colorado and New yv 
Mexico, has returned home to reside. gWt 
Mr. Johnson is accompanied by hla w|thj 
wife end two little eons. He say« gai-i 
that, although he haa visited most of conjr 
the aUtee ol the neighboring republic 0f /b 
ae well as much of our own Canada, gufdi 
be haa found no place he likes aa well gave | 
a* Wollvllle. Hie many friande here Mb* 
are glad to welcome him home again.

w. H
Mine Robinson.
I D. Chamber». 
Pelham Nnraery Co.

you paid cash 
uld enable 

sell at a much 
ses wouldHOSELocal Happening*

T. L. HarveyEvangeline Beach opens for the sea
son on Monday of next week. 

Wanted—Twe good painters, at 
Apply to F, H. Christie, Well-

has made a special price for cash.

try HIM Iville.
The Art Embroidery Club will meet 

on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. H. G. Collins.

Don’t you like the Canadian Pic
torial ? It la only one dollar a year. 
H. P. Davidson, Summer St., agent.

Call at Freeman’s Nursery for bed
ding out Plente

The School Board is asking for ten
ders for the Installation of a heating 
plant in the public school building. 
See adv. in this Issue.

and sec what a saving you can

Ton and Black Church Meeting.
An Important ecclesiastical gather

ing was held in the Methodist church, 
Windsor, on June 7th and 8th, when 
the Pastors and Lay-representatives of 
the circuits of the Windsor District, 
comprising Canning, Kentville, Wolf- 
ville, Horton, Hsntaport, Windsor, 
Newport, Avondale. Burlington and 
Walton, met for the purpose of re
viewing the year's work, and of re
porting to the annual conference ot 
Novajkotiaurhlch is to be held this

Tuesday afternoon w

Every Pair Guaranteed

•see
mRev. W. H. Robinson will preach 

in the Methodist church next Sab
bath, the 19th. Rev. Mr. Préetwood,
the pastor, goes to Halifax to attend 
the annual Conference.

A missionary concert ia to be given 
on Sunday evening next at the Chris
tian church, Port Williams, at which 
a good program of vacsl duets, quar
tettes and readings will be given. The 
public are cordially Invited,

To Let.—Dwelling on Orcbstd 
avenue. Apply to C. H. Bokden.

It Is understood that Mr. Clarkson, 
of the ’wild end woolly west,’ having 
been disappointed in securing expect
ed funds, has decided not to purchase 
property In this county, but will re
turn to the ‘land of the setting sun.’

The second annual convention of 
the Kings County Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union la to be held at 
Berwick on Tuesday, June a8th. An 
excellent program Is being prepared 
and the ladies are looking forward to 
a very successful convention.

WANTED.—A young lady as Oper
ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telephone Co., Ltd., Wolfvllle.

Al the last meeting of the Town 
Council the salary of Mr. C. H. Bor
den, chief assessor for the town, was 
raised from $ao.00 to $30.00. Mr. A. 
K. Cold well, town clerk, was appoint
ed deputy stipendiary in accordance 
with section 116 of the Towns’ Incor
poration Act.

Fair Prices—Best Work-Pine Me- 
terisla—Correct Styles-Perfect Pit 
you can ask no more and we give you 
uo less. Boatks it Co.

In a paragraph in a fermer Issue re
garding the musical success of Mr. B. 
W. Wallace, formerly of this town,
now la the west, we made a slight er- 
rdr. Mr. Will. V _ !* .
for his baritone solo at the musical fas 
tlvsl at Saskatoon, and the lieutenant- 
governor’s shield for the choral work 
(which he directed.

Blaok and Tan Cotton Hose 15, 
20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50 eta 

Fancy Hose 12 1-2 to 50 ots. 
Lisle Hose 30, 35, 50 ets. 

Boys’ Blaok Cat Hose 30 & 40 ots.

was occupied 
with the ministerial aeealon. Rev. 
Wni. !l. Langille presiding. Minis
terial standing and character passed 
scrutiny without objection in any 
case. One break in the ranks wee re- 
porteik-the decease of Rev. j. A. 
M osier, of Windsor. A beautifully 
wordtd statement ot hie life character 
and labors was read, and ordered 
to be neut to conference as the recom
mended obituary for conference min
utes. Messrs. Arthur Baker and 
Howard Oaterhrldge underwent oral 
examination. The manner in which 
they acquitted themselves, together 
with their appearance and general de
meanor, and the reports in the matter 
of their marks on their respective 
courwl of study, indicated that the 
Windsor District is giving the minis- 
tery too splendid young men,

On Wednesday the presence of the 
laymen constituted the full session of 
the District. Important statistics pre
sented weret membership 1409, Sun
day School force 1867, raised for mis
sions $1,136, total amount raised for 
all purpose# $19,601. Two new 
churches have been built during the 
year, one at Canning value $8000, 
seating capacity 400, and one at 

wiota value $1400, capacity too 
Kqi >rtsot spiritual progress,though 

vontnifalhg notes iu a mildly minor 
key lit»m a lew points, were generally 
in a tl ankful or hopeful or even jubi
lant i»ne. The distinctive feature of 
the clgu-tnecting Is shown In increas
ing attention, adult Bible clesees 
organised and church workers being

Misa Venita

We show a very full range of 
Hose this season.

the foreign field, and others had the 
call renewed. You will find a full re
port of the meetings In the June num
ber of the Evangel.

Mrs. Viper is now at Klim, attend
ing the Convention there.

With hearty Christian love and 
earnest prayers. 1 am 

Faithfully yours in Jesus’ name, 
Wm. Hammer Piper.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A RK you going to do any papcr-lianging or deeor- 
ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in 
Wall Papers,C. II. BORDEN

4c.WOLFVILLB. v
VConsumptives should try Allen’s 

Lung Balsam; it can be had of any 
Druggist. *

Missionary Meeting.

TO v
wCanning Item*. Opening ol New Canard 

Baptlet Church. V25c.A very pleasant social gathering of 
young people wee held st the home of 
Capt. and Mrs. B, Holmes on Mon 
day evening In honor of Mise Nellie 
Sheffield, who leaves neat week to 
make her home In Western Canada. 
The Canning band furnished music 
throughout the evening. After re
freshments of Ice cream and cake had 
been served Mies Sheffield was

V
The new Baptist church edifice at 

Canard which replaces the one burned 
over a year ago, of which the Rev. F. 
H. Beni# Is pastor, was dedicated last 
Sunday, and in spite of the rather un
pleasant weather the bnlldlng wse 
packed to the doors from all the coun
try around, long before the lime of 
service. The church is s very com
modious and convenient one. well 
lighted with acetylene gas. and heal 
ed. and with a good pi 
best of all, but a very 
mains upon It, which It la expected 
will soon be wiped out by the pros
perous farmers of Cornwallis.

Dr. McLeod, Presbyterian minister 
of Outerlo, oflered the opening pray
er, and Dr. p. B. Kempton, of Dart
mouth, for twenty-five yeers pastor 
at Canard, preached the dedication 
strmon from the text,' Ye are God's 
building, ' which was an excellent and 
timely discourse, and heard with the 
utmost attention. A moat Internet- 
Ing part of the service was the un
veiling ol three portraits by Dr. K. 
M. Bauoders, of Halifax, of the three 
first pastors lo the first one hundred 
years. The first pastor was the Rev. 

rob Kdward Manning (generally known 
by the name ol Father Manning) who 

expected that Rev. Nell Her- was there for flfty-elx years. The 
f Windsor, will deliver a lec- next was the Rev. A. 8. Hunt, the
», '«-p r«». ... ..........

on Monday evening next. I,r Keiupton, who wee twenty-five
/t very Interesting game of base P*»tor The portrait of hlmself 

ball was played oa Wednesday eve- took Dr. Kempton entirely by Bur
ning of leat week between the teems prias, aa be had understood that the

~ t s' •? ”r,yIn the evening Dr. Cutteo, of Acadia, 
employee* of the Blenkborn i«ve an excellent sermon before e 

axe factory and several other cltlsene l»rge audience Special music added 
enjoyed a fishing trip on the Bay of to the pleasure of the occasion.
Foody In the echr. Murray B. on
Tsaflu

The annual meeting of the Wom
en’a Foielgn Missionary Society of 
the Halifax l’reabyterial, which was 
held on Wednesday ol tills week in 
St. Aiidiew’a church, tills town, wan 
a very successful gathering. A large 
number of delegates wetc in atten
dance, and the miettngn were of much 
interest. The reports were all ol a 
most encouraging character. Iu the 
teu months which constituted the 
past year the Preshyterlal raised $.v>o 
more than during the previous year. 
In the evening a public meeting was 
held when the church was well filled. 
Mrs. McNah, ol Halifax, the presi
dent of the Preshyterlal, presided 
gracefully. The program Included a 
moat Interesting address by Miss 
Cunningham, returned missionary 
fiom Japan; an address by Rev. Rob
ert Johnson, of Halifax; a vocal trio 
by Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, Mrs. J. 1). 
Chambers and Miss Tweedell; and a 
dellghtlul violin solo by Mrs. B. W. 
Wallace, accompanied on the 
by Mra. Chambers.

MAHNima.
Davison Baines.- At the person- 

age, Grand Pre, by Rev. A. C. Bor
den, Harry Forrest Davison, ol 
Grand Pre, to Elisabeth Orcnda 
Baines, Gaapereau.

/ wF V
PCR S1NGLC ROLL, AT

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. $
FLO. M, HARRIS.

W
V

>
Mated with a piece of gold and an*d- 
dress In verse appropriate to the

devri.*ed.
At tk evening session memorials 

additions 
tloTaXchurcl. Ht 
to bl sent to conference. Resolutions 
were passed of appreciation and fare
well to two members of the District 
who go west next year to other Die- 
trlots, These are .Rev. H. J. Indoe 
and F. It, Barrett, who have won a 
high reputation for ability and Inde
fatigable service in the work of the 
church.

A Very enjoyable and satisfactory 
meeting wrs closed in prayer by Rev, 
Wm, A. Outerbridgc, of Kentville, 
expressive of gratitude for the past 
and devout yearning and trust In God 
for the Incoming year.

Vto 8. 8. constitutif g tm, and 
all debt re-aMisa Millard, of Liverpool, la visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Arthur Harris.
About forty visiting members of 

the I. O. O. F., of Kentville, Berwick 
and Kingston,participated In reorgan
ising a lodge in this town on Wednes
day evening, returning to their homes 
by special train.

Mr. and Mra. James Smith and lit
tle eon, of Wharton, arrived here on 
Thnreday to visit Mra. Smith’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stork.

Mr. Roble Parker, eldest son of Mr. 
George Parker, wae home from Parra- 
boro, where he has been for two years. 
He has since been transferred to the 
breach ol the Bank of Nova Scotia, at 
North Sydney

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This Is the 
kind we meke. Boat eh A Co.

The death of Mr. D. A. Eagles, ■ 
native of this county and brother of 
Mr. John W. Engles, ol White Rock, 
occurred recently at Salins, Kansas. 
Mr. Eagles had long resided in the 
West, where he was v«lfy successful 
and was highly esteemed, A lets copy 
of the Saline Dally News gives an ex
tended account ol the funeral services.

Automobile for hire 
Terms moderate Book 
your order* early

W. S WALLACE
wowiiis. a. e.

The pulpit of St Andrew’s church 
was occupied on Sunday last by Rev. 
W. M Grant, of Markham, Ont., 
who was a commissioner attending 
the General Assembly at Halifax. 
Rev Mr Grant Is a native of Plctou 
county. He la a very pleasing «posh
er end a scholarly and able preacher, 
Hie sermons on Sundey were much

General Debility and a General 
’Rigt Dôwri’ state calls for a general 
tonle to the synteiu. Such Is ’The D. 
dc LV Kiutilalon. Builds you up, la

yout weight, gives health.

A number from here attended 
opening of the Canard Baptist chu 
on Sunday.

It ia

The Ramabai Mission.
RbESei h HUSULTS ON MRS. NALDER'S

IvHOfiÿ
As n result of the seront, faithful 

work done In Chicago, Mrs. Nelder 
w**jfwarded end greatly encouraged 
by Striving a lew days ago a cheque 
for one thousand dollars.

The letter received with the gift wae 
froMht pastor of 'The Stone Church, ' 
which Is imdenomloitfoual. It is self 

niton and ae follows: —
[uo, III.. U. S. a .June 3, igu>, 
Ucliael Nelder, Windsor, N. S. 
bxAR Sister Nalder:-! have 
rlenmiretn foi warding you here- 
1 dralt for fiieoo for Pandlta 
Ml'a work, Thle money has 
rum one person, a Mias Smith, 
hdelphla, ami Is one of the re- 
Bhe two lectures which you1 
fcc Stone Church.
Be, she sent the asms amount 
B Kamabal, already, through 
« In her city. I know you 
Hon In hearing this good news 
I give us a spécial joy to get 
kf right In the midst of our 
gJM. Those who have the 

field laid heavily on their 
ter* very happy when I made 
iWtecement that the money

* The

taty■y Mlnsrd'e Liniment Cures Burns, sic.
Last Sunday wry Children's Day at 

the Baptist church. At the morning 
service an appropriate sermon was 
preached by the pastor, who took aa 
his subject, 'The Lily.' The church 

profusely and artistically trim-

8«eh Mian Tea end! 
«elleele Ceylon 
leaves, peeked In 
abügkt ekest* when 

(M oar- u 5-,lH
osmed with flower, for the ooeuloo end

looked very pretty. lo additloo to 
the Italie} munie s beautiful violin so
lo one tendered by Mt» B, W. Wol

zTRADE MARK 
Ouaunuio)I

direel lo ••Isos.i
Our Spring Humpies for Speclse 

» your measure Suits have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man
ufacturera. one the aoth century, who 
have gained a greet reputation and 

to be the Standard of 
Styles In Caoadn to-day.— 

u«a. The other manulaclur-

made to to
to Pet

will t 
alio, 
thlil

Furnltur* at Private Sal*.are considered

era have prices nl $is 00. $13 00. $14 
00. $15 00, $t6 00 $17 00 $iH 00 and 
$10 00 Even fU't made to your or 
der end guaranteed to fit or no sal*.

Bedroom suite, a bureaus, small 
Uhls#, carpets, toilet set, hair mat- 
trass, pillows, bed clothes, 18 window 
blinds and various small articles, On 
sals for one week commencing June 
alnd,

Convj
lund|
heirtj
the
hadh

C. H Borden, Wollvllle.

HOUSECLEANING f AWCtTT STOVES and OANCES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-clos» and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and 
Heoters.

Vfi.l.Miss Rominson. 
Gaapereau A vs.

•Wyndbolra,’ the residence of Mr 
and Mra. H. O Collins, Is one of the 
finest properties la town The loca
tion la ideal, the grounds spacious 
and wall laid out and the dwelling 
and out buildings handsome and com 
modious. During the peer lew weeks 

' Mr. Collins has bad the bnlldlngs 
newly painted, end they now present 
a fine appearance. Thirteen year* ago

MU Ith makes this stipulation 
9 the use of the money. I 
with her own words 1 '! 
that the money be not used 
\ property, merely educa- 
t ot erecting buildings, hot 
feds of the work and work- 
all be glad to have you con- 
instructions with the draft, 
not begin to tell you of the 
llogh God gave ue at our 
n. We have never known 
me of being deepened In 

broadened in missionary

in t«f
Ia now In the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num- 
eroua. We can supply them all, All you have to do ia to 
express your needs, and they may readily Ins filled from 
our complote stock. Such goods aa

copy!
wouiiMusical Notice.

G. O. Gates A Son, Piano and Or- fur 
grn Tuners, are lo Wolfvllle. Orders lion 
lelt at Mias Harris' Book Store, or lor

Alâbutlna, Vamlihe» ol all Kindi, Vimith Stain», Floor ”nlth,””;h "-*11 -nib. prompt 
Stain., China-Lac, Floor Paint., Floor Glaze, Lemon y , jjjJ

Polishing Oil, Turpentine. Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes of all Kind., we 

make a Specialty of.
Complets Une of Hardware aa raoal,
Urne, Cornant, gollnlte, Clean» Piauler.

I9
■ Reed what a Nova Scotia lady haa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., l td . 

Hackvillt, N. B,
Gentlemanand erected the •

well rewarded for the 
itlon helms laid out up- 
1 neatly trimmed lawtia, 
1, frail and ornamental 
rdens, neatly laid out

I-iabo AKU XlkOAN TuNiHa. Upon
norl™ by umt e»ril or olhnwlH I will
^ra.rkl.M'l-,,y

........ .aa.VlCTO* Stiel Range to bind “My. »hd I nmol uy It I» nimplv

toS-WST* fv^iiïido-iîL ivs ii-s,u*
Wishing yon «very kiiccoh In your buolnro, 1 remain.

Yours Ac.
W-) MRS j- SHKNTGN BIONKV. 

Call on our agents—1LL8LKY A HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, ft. 9.

The CherlM Fawcett Hfg- Ço., Ltd., Snckvllle,

I1m 1m Hit
lot

irstua waa a great blessing 
How you would have loved 
in with ns! A number of 
* ‘ndeflolte call logo tq

itoL- w. $iecp, to

.... . '

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf’ ia now on the way 
from New York. Give ua your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.

NEW DRESS GOODS
In all the latest shades and weaves

At lower prices than ever. Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yayd.
New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 

nt $3.75, $4.50 to $6.00 each.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

..
New Shirt Waists, New White wear, Colored 

Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 
Silk Waists.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

PURITy FLOUR
flour is

Trade Mar
That means 
Success in

uÇu
m

i_-j

-



Gleaned by tKb Way. Will Be of Great Value to 
Province.

Gold win Smith and the Sa- The beneficial effect of Iron 
looB- upon the system weakened

11 ii loo clear ih.t ib. rspid .«un through Illness, overwork or 
■ioa of this nyatero of aeloon drinking anemia, is well known. Per
is threatening the very life of the rovitn is a preparation which 
community, and tbst it ie producing supplies the valuable element 
a pbyeicsl and moral peatileoce more in the most efficient way, COni- 
deadly, in the deepeat eenee, than any ; bitting with it the nourishing 
other plague which etalka the inle.t- qualities of beef and tllC mild- 
ed cities of the east; that it ie bring 
ing great masses of our working claa; 
ee into sell impored bondage, more 
degrading than slavery iteeif; that it 
i* not only filling the present with

blighting the pioapect of labor for the 
future.—Prof OoMwiu Smith.

White Ribbon News. •Moot cases of bnldnen iré
due solely to neglect. /The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Notning overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar. *

The man who torus out in the rain
n'* Christian Tempuranoa Union 

first organism! in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abaiwon of the liquor traffic »n<l the tri- 
uniph of Christ "a Oolden Hule in ciihUkii 
and Iii law.

For God and Home and Na-

to go to church feels that he is entitl- j cownro or c. r. *. will knhamcb 
ed to a double ure of Llesaedaesa. VALUS OB OKCMAMDB 10 TO 30 

PF.R CENT, BAYS J. W.

To lHe Mil/if of The Chronicle
Sir : 1 dispute your authority for 

publishing in your issue of the 4th 
ioat. the assertion, as coming from 
me. that the D. A. R. baa not given 
fruit growers an efficient service. I 
leave the fruit growers to prove the 
truth of said assertion. I notice the 
D. A. K. baa uot provided one suit 
able room for storing applea in trans
it, but compelled fruit growers to 
build frost proof warehouses for their

pel led fruit growers to load all cars 
foi them and provide beaters in trans-

Knicker—Small fruits are reported , 
ruined by the frosts.

Mre. Knicker—How lovely! Then 
we shall have only big berries in the 
box.

Bearine (from Canadian Bear grease^ 
applied to the root» of the hair, keep* 
it gloeay and prevent» it» falling out.

He—1 dreamed last eight that I 
proposed to yon and

She—I can sympathize with you. 
Some of my dream* work contrary

Mo
tive 1

JiAi.ua -A knot of White hihbon, 
Watch woiui—Agitate,

OrricKM or VVoLrvii.i.k Union. 
President Mre. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice PichI,lent MrslU). Davison. 
2nd Vine President—Mre It. V. Jones. 
Jrd Vice President Mr*. ,1. II, lloin

z I ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferro vim costs $1,00 
a bottle at druggists.

educate, or-

y'2» s/TA ' ,UI<1 htte bw,n MUideunder lit* iMir-
•opervMou wince It* liifimcy. 

' Allow no one todocnlve yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation* ami “ Jnst-as-good” 
I.xperlment» that trifle with mid endanger the health of 
Jufant* mid Children—Experience against Experiment.

•able misery- aed vice, but

DwiglgSJiUir. Mui-ruUry Mr* Charlotte Murrey. 
Uncording Heny Mrs. A. E. Cold Well 
I riuisurcr Mr*. Ixwis .Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. U. W. Bosooo.

SOI'KIIINTMNIIKWTN.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)

igs - Miss Rising 
Mrs. De Wit I,

are but

ÿ - -4FOR BACKACHE, 
SCIATICA, PLEURISY.

STITCHES, CHICKS.
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 

Each 2Sc. in air-tight Un bos; 
yard rolls $1.00, can be cut to «sy

Beware of worth lee# imitatiooe.
. Vl- * «-AWBBNCg c,, Mostly.

If you are not ssii*fif*l after using ac 
cording to directions two-thirds of it 
IsAtle of Chamberlain* Ktomadi and | 
/Aver Te blets, you
back. The lelileta clesose and invigor.fi I 
the stomach, improve the ilii(u*tion, re 
gulate the bowel*. Give tlisrn s tri* 
an get well Hold by Hand's Drug

at a coat of about fifty 
dollar*. Tlnry have com-X What is CASTORIA SitusWomen Have Backache.

■
Uwt Fills mske. *bort wetk o# IsAv ht >n4 
yrerrmÊi mik.ii» IrouWe Horn 'kr.sgtd kiAueyt 
Ask ye•» o-igl.lv,t« elvzet Ibis grril family

y
i<

fcecasM «hey aMnlxt* Wkvbr to at H- MPai{orMcan have your mom-) Castorl» I* a harmless subftltiito for Cantor Oil, Pare. 
K«»rl«;, Drop» and Hootlilng Nyrnps. It Is 1‘loasant. It 
con tains Uoltlu-r <>|iliim, Morphine nor other Nun-olio 
wiibstanoe. It» ago I* It* gimrantoo. it dostroy* Worm* 
!'"! “"“y* y«verl*hr.o*H. It cure* Diarrhm» ami Wind 
..M, s Eelleve* Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipât Inn 
nnrl I lutiiloiK-y. It usai lit Unto* tlio Fissl, regulate*

f*»1'4 B»w«-ls, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Ito Child roll's 1‘anuee»—The Mother’*

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
s? Bears the Signature of

Pari
iEvangelistic Mrs. DuWitt. 
Aldershot Work Mr*, i Immlxrn. 
Narcotic* Mrs. William Ohlmnen. 
Press Work Mi** Margaret Itnrs*
1 einjiemiiue m Ssldsitli scl.... I* M,

Annie Fitch.

Transportation ia by far the m^st 
important 'juration for Nova Scotia 
fruit growers. We ahipped about 
800,000 barrels of applea this year 
and paid D. À. R., Purnees and other 
at earners, agent* and brokers one 
dollar and fifty cent* a barrel, or one 
million, two hundred thousand dol
lars. By a carelul perusal of the sea
son'«account sales wegrowere did not 
get one dollar per barrel, after paying 
for barrels and packing, besides Ioa 
ing about half a million dollar* on 
fruit cooked in transit.

Flour is «hipped one or two thou
sand mile* by rail and acroa* the At
lantic for about seventy cent* per bar
rel of 215 pounds weight, while ap
ples on the Atlantic seaboard pay 
freight of one dollar per barrel of 130 
pound», fa it not time that we bad 
relief from Ibie imposition !

When the C, P. It officiale take

DA Via * LAW*RNCR C<X, Montreal.
Willie—Ma. ran I 

street for a little
out on thego

while.-- Tommy 
•aye there's a comet to be seen 

MrXber—Well, yea; but don't go

ILurnbr
m liesTHOSE tings Mrs, Preetwood, 

nun Min. Kumpton 
and Arbitratlu Mrs Hem

tin»Man'e Tenure of Activity.
The youth of to day whose brains 

are bia only negotiable asset must 
make his reputation, amaea hi* for 
tune, derive hie enjoyment and pleas
ure from bia buai 
ready to resign hie place when he Ie 
50 or 60 years old, just when the nor
mal man ie at hie treat, just when he 
has lived long enough to poeeea* 
sound and rapid judgment.— Prof. 
Mebery, quoted by the Electrical Re-

J I'cst method of combating the evil, 
but no true lover o! hie country, or 
faithful member of the Church of 
Chriat can remain indifferent to the 
success ol the cause of Temperance 
Belt-net- h*. ibumlr illy In, i«iru«li 
the phyaic.il consequences ol excess, 
through which the eina of the parent 
-ire visited upon the children. Let ue 
put forth every effort to save the 
children, Let uw also recognize that 
it 1» our duty a* good citiaeiis to be 
acquainted with the law ol the land, 
Slid aee that the many beneficent mea
sures that have heed passed, especial
ly those recently enacted lor the pro- 

■ I the c-hililieii an-carried out

* Friend.
Flowers, Fruit and Delluacio* Mrs 

L. Eaton. Mrs Win. Ohiiimait, assistant. 
Juvenile Work-Mrs. If. (». Davison.IChildren Cry

eriVWStA affaire, and be Why I Hate the Liquor 
Traffic.

Personally, I have seen eo much ol 
the evils 01 the liquor traffic In the 
last four yeara, «0 much of ite (bcun- 
omic waats, eo much of Ita physical 
ruin, so much of Re menial blight, 
so much of Ita tears and .heartache, 
that 1 have come to regard the bust- 
neaa aa one that must be held and 
controlled by etiong and effective 
luwe, I bear no mallue toward thoec 
engaged in the liquor business, but i 
hate the traffic, f hale Ils 
pliraae. 1 hate it lor It» intolerencc 
I hale It for ita ariogance. I hate it 
lor Ita commercialism, 1 hate It lor 
In greed and avarice. | hate It for 
Ite hypoonay, 1 hate It for He cant 
ami craft and (alee pretence. I hate ft 
for Ita sordid luvs ol gain at any pi ice.
I hate it for ita domination 111 poll 
the. 1 hate it for Ita corrupting In
fluence 1* civic affaire. 1 hate ft for 
Ita incessant effort to debauch the 
suffrage of the country, for the co
ward» ft majtca of public men. 1 hale, 
ft foi lie utter disregaid of law. 1 
hate ft for its rulhleee trampling of 
the solemn compacte ol elate consti 
lutlone. 1 hate It lor the load It 
■trap» to labor'» hack, (or the palsied 
hand it give» to toll, for Ite wounds 
to genius, for the 1 mgulus of its 
mlglil have linens | hate It for the 
human wrecks It hae caused. I hate 
it for the almshouses It people», for 
the prisons It fllla, for the Insanity it 
hegeti, for lie counties» grave» In 
potters1 fields. 1 hale It for the 
tal ruin It Impose» on It» victim», for 
Ita spiritual blight, for Ita moral deg
radation. I hate It lor the crime» It 
i.uh commilted, I hate It for the

bate It
for the malice It hae planted In the 
heart» of men—for Ite poison, for Iti 
bitterness-for the Dead Hea fruit 
with which It starve* their aoitla. 1 
hate It for the grief it cause»
Imod-the scalding tear», the hepes 
deferred, the strangled aspirations, Its 
burden r.l wanl and care. I hate ft 
for Its hear I less cruelty to the aged, 
the Infirm, the helpless, for ihe ahad 
ow ft throw» upon the Uvea of child
ren, lor Ite monstrous Injustice to 
blameless Utile once. I bate It «» vli- 
tue hales vice, ns truth hates error, as 
righteousness bale» etn, ae justice 
hate» wrong,aa liberty halea tyranny, 
aa freedom hates oppression —(lover 
nor J, Frank Hanley, of Indiana.

that were imufe eo
5! Why not rediem them nc^| f 

graph* that look like yi n 
it- kind that pitas' y®nr

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

•That young fellow seems to have 
made a bit at your bouse. ’

•Yes, I judge be hae. Ma'e inves
tigating bia family tree, and pa'a 
looking up bia commercial «landing.’

The wife of a college professor warn
ed him a* he went off to officiate at a 
funeral one rainy day Now. John, 
don't aland with your bare head on 
the damp ground, you 'll surely catih 
cold.

if Photo 

friends.
*i Our new mount» will add 0 

their value too.

II Th ore the treat solution of 
mas Gift problem

.x'ihe Ladies of Wolfville 
Hay Now Move Beautl 
fui hoir. fir. Sand Mas 
the Article And Guar
antees It to Grow Malr.

ii. NSW VOSS on».
rîfthiSif,

GRAHAM, - Wolfville.
Stomach Troubles, 

remarkable unie» uf etiimsuh 
have henn ult'uuied by Chamber 

Ihiii's Htmuauh anil Liver Tablets. Due 
man who had spent over two thousand 
dollars for medlultie and treatment wait 
mrod by a few bn "us of these Millets. 
I’rlee, Sift oenta. Hsmplus free at timid '* 
Drug «tore.

stock of their purchase and fied how 
much value they have, beside two 
atreaka ol mat, a large pile ol scrap 
iron and a right of way, they and 
Ibeif stockholders will be pleased to 
know that the right of way, alone ia 
worth mote than double aa much a* 
they paid for the whole outfit, and 
under the efficient management will 
lx one of the best-paying 300 miles of 
road, they have, and 
grower» a chance to live. With feat, 
well ventilated boat» from Halifax or 
fJigby to Europe they can give fruit
grower» a 50c. per barrel through rati 
and have over half a million dollar# 
from freight on applea alone, which, 
at that rale, 1# the best paying frelgbi 
they can handle. I believe tbb 
change will incr-ase the value of ev 
et y orchard on Ihe line from ten 10 
twenty pet cent, and be ef very greal 
value to the Provinee.

Fred II. Christie
PAINTS R.1

Pale, Anaemic Girl».
The Iseewd, iwisMi.eelkl *1.1 i« a>, longer 

teiyolor form flesh, i.-nud-l emit Hrellby 
gUrw to fh# <*n>r>U«las ere th# moll# of unie* 
Or. A. W. Chew’» Sent F«kxf. Mi» r.wieon- 
I'J4 tetmmpo at, Uootteul, ye» wrUci. My
4eo*h«#r • uvpellli we» Wl »od «h» we. pel. 
•n4 l*xkfl«wi 
Her it time
a/otUlUm HI» 1. Mi on get nui

RHANDRAM-HI NDI USON.
MlMr. Hand, Iw.kud up 

fseturor* of MAL VI A,
by the mMin 

tho Grrwl. Hair
Grower, uu»r*ntime it hi grow hair,

MALVIA destroys D»iidrulf

The rootn nt the heir ire so uourisliud 
rod fwi that a new crop of hair eprl 
up, *n the siiiszoiiiant mill ile iglit of 
user. Tho heir is mode soft and fluffy 
hike ell A marias n jireparstion* HAf.VIA 
is daintily jw/funmd. It is herd to find 
n sotrass who doee not use MAI,VIA 

ootitiriuslly.
Jarllse of wxioty end ioflueiiue use no

I
/"■■■PAPER HANGER.ils*# wins l>r A w. 1: tisse-»

h**«« heat Al tontlon (liven to 
Entrusted to Us.

KJF toilers left- 
Mlunp will lx promj

Work

»•- the etort- "f f. W. 
illy attendod to. i

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Nine thousandMamma, said little Dorothy, I want 
doll.

replied her imAlier. tt'a 
wrong to make sport of eudi things.

Then l wanl some wax to waximate 
her. She's old enough to have 
thing 4o»e.

men will b» icquired 
to take the Dommlun cuuaua of next 
year. The echedulee ul enumetetiou, 
eiithoilylug eume change» from the 
previous forma, are uow before tit* 
Cabinet fui approval. Tar numtwr of 
thune employed In the work will be 
very little more then I» (got, the Idee 
being to Increase tile ate»» assigned 
to each enumerator.

«till give fruitaome water to christen my 
No, dear,

The Paint With 
The Guarantee

FOR 'i’ll K M ill

eiuousNfss,
SICK IHLADAChfl, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONITIFATION,
NERVOUS

Vou won't lx disap|x>inlerl if you 
get the genuine -f>, & l, ' Menthol 
Planters tor stiffness, backache, etc. 
Successful remedies

The White Iitt.se coiisleta of
HALVIA in h non stinky prejxrstion, 

oid I* the Mies' favorite. A large, gen 
urous lx Allé, flOc The Muolxll Drug Co., 
Mt. fJellieriniie, Canadian distributors 70°/o Brandram-s B. B. Genuine 

Govt. Standard While Usd

Pure While Zinc

Imitated, look 
out for the oiiginel It Ht L ' made 
by Davie A Uwren>. Co,

Uliemburlhln a Umtgh Hentmii l* soM 
mi » guar,mine that if y;m are not sail* 
Hud after using two third* of » |H»tt.|e »u 
nordliN tii dii witimwi, your money will lie 
refunded. It Is up to you to try it, Hold 
by Itaml a Drug Mtoru.

Don't be too diffident, 
help to popularity. People who uev 
seem sure of tiisir welcome are apt 
tire ot their friend's hospitality.

* Imiiiburlain e Htiemnli aud Liver Ta

ptHIUTY# 
IWS«h,lA, 
AND All. 

DfSOKDERl Of 
TNI ETON ACM, 

uvrg AND 
KIDNEYS.

Few Really Rich Men in 
France.

Vicomte d‘ A vend telle us that less 
thin $poo French me» have an in 
come of ^ 4 
have ,£8,e00 (40.000), 500 a rent roll 
of /an.
($100,000), and about fifty |>o»aes‘ 
£100,000 ($500,000) Although thoec
pr»eeeaai*g great rtchee ate few in
numlxr tn Fiance yet several of the 
weallhlee have large incomes com

30°/oExcited Hon Ye've I looked a gland 
big one this time, lather.

The Angler O, aye! /expert the 
fish ia a' richt, but I'll feel roiebty re 
Iteved when J get that half a croon fly 
safely oot o’ bis mouth.

Handy in the bouse as a clock. M, 
Davis' Menthol Salve cure» quickly a Wi
great man y pf Git- simple ailment* 
aoch aa cuta. skin injuries, 
bitee and sting». 2$c, a t,„ , 
glatit,

A girl can lx a great help to her 
mrAlier,’ be said.

'Howi-’ ehe asked, thinking hi» re- 
mark waa not much to the point.

married and going a 
plained.

J W. Bigelow.

)
Sore Nipples.

An y mother who lies fi*d uiperieiuw 
wiili U.ie distressing ailment will tx 
l'Inemul hi know Ihsl. a cure may lx ef 
ferJarl by ajrplyilig 

aa Ilia chi

Airf II» gnu ranine «Ignel I,y th. Cnmpany-goM un II,« cl».

50 shades, lu addition to lilei k ami wliiii-. It'll not($20 brw) a year, 1,04g

MINARU’3• lianilwHain'n Halve 
M l* done nursing. 

|x it. 'iff will, a soft cloth before allow 
ing the balx to nurse. Many trained 
nunwe use lid* salve with best results 
For sain hy fiend'* Drug Ht/ire.

($100.000, 130 £40,000 88

=551L W. SLEEP, - Well ville, N.S.
th. h.»rl« 11 In. broken.])omiiioi *tuni vlgofata

ftamt'a Drug Htore,

It Ie a greet mlefortu»» not to have 
mind enough to apeak well or judg
ment enough to ha allant.

eystim,.
pared with princes and kings ol day* 
peat. Francia f. and Henry fl., the *Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on aWonder» of Science. RAILWAY.

and Htaeinsliip Lines to g
NI. .loi» II win Itlgby, Mil I 

Howl «ni win i'll r 1,1 <m III.

WS 'LAND OF EVANUfcUNE" HOUTfc,

vicomte stati-s, never had revenue» of 
more than a,goo,000 franca ($|'«o,ooo) 
* year.—London Globe,

Not more than ten yeara ago ■ 
was sent to an Insane asylum for al 
tempting to fly In a heavier than air 
machine. Such evidence of roadnea»

Hill Clothes DryerMy getting 
way,’ lie expl

23 DH.A.W.CHASrs |)Cn 
™ CATARUM POWDER £0C.

mmm
Children Cry

ro* FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

was enough to deprive the man of for 
freedom for years. Recently be ha, 
Ixen set free, as sane Allen’s 

Long BaTr
On end niter (lut. JO, IfHHI, Slaamâlil, 

nd Train Herviue uf lid* i*il»„y wilt I,
S follow» I

« M, I 1:•at 1:
Ii '37, p In

horn Itlcliiii-.iid U )6, p ,,
from Ann-»|.--lih K .v„l I'j (J#, » m

Taxi*» WILL I.R4VK Wol.FVILLS, 
(Hiinday aaaepturl.)

lf«*................. « «», *fn
........ 1007. in,

...... i

e men ee any
The only trouble with him waa tbs' 
he maintained be could build 
•■bine aa Indicated in which he could 
fly. Now that men ere flying In all 
directions with wonderful ease, hi* 
case waa rememlxred end on further 
examination it waa admitted the man 
la all right.

Ho there

OenwnX

"îSaiE; SiESlêS-
lilBi-*■ BBSs®»

lip III your yard ready for neat week-day. Or eall and m it.

The love of beauty Is t«e!e -, the 
creellan ol beauty I» art —Rneraon.Thai*» will auhih iv,„, 

(Himday uscuptud j 
i|irese fmin Keiilvlll» 

j Kijirvae <• tialifai Children Cryros FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

V.nThe girl (rather weary at n.g» p 
ni.)-1 don't know a thing about 
base ball,

fhe Beeu --lxt me explain to you,
The girl—Very well; give me an il

lustration of a home

We recommend Eerrovlrn, the in 
vigoretiog tonic, to elderly people 
whose strength I a beginning to wane, 
and who suffer frequently from at 
teck» of exhaustion, chilliness, weak 
heart action, etc. Ferrovim contain* 
fresh leen heel. Citrate of lion, end 
pure old Spanish .Sherry Wine, ii.oo 
pet bottle at druggist».

'Well, here I am,' announced the 
fashionable physician in hie breezy 
way. And now what do you think 
I» the matter with you/’

'Doctor, Î hardly know1 murmured 
Ihe fashionable patient, What is

nom Tllll/l-.lllfo^y 
from Ifulif/nIe Hie one Hole and Effective 

Cough Remedy for general 
family nee.

«AVI» » LAWBRMCK CO., MeetreaL

II..I 
Mi. I

\' 1 nIII

you are. Why, if any 
man, Iwo.cnlurlee ago had eaid be 
could produce a machine with which 
he could talk with another 1000 mil»» 
away he would have Ixen burned.

Now cornea the report of a man who 
has invented a delicate kind of a 
stethoscope which a perso* may place 
over hie heart and attach a telephone 
and the doctor nouie hundreds of 
miles away can listen to the besting 
ol bia heart aa well a» if be 
along Side ihe patient. This la absent 
treatment with a vengeance.

Nn legacy Is 10 rich ae honesty,— 
BltftUeepaare.A PhyalcUn'» Blunder.

F,spree* lor Hall 
E* press for Ysrmouti 
Kajrrea# for Halifes .. 
Klprims for Kanl villb

I • JM ui put Btilioharla County, New York, bee 
another dark page In It» history, u 
shocking murder-a murder that was 
directly lhe result of the liquor traf- 
lie. The connection Ie perfectly clear, 

The murderer la the aim ol one ol 
the moat respected families In the 
county. Hie father Ie a leading Meih- 
odist and a well-known prohibition 
lit. The young tuan acquired a teats 
for Intoxicating liquor» through * 
prescription given hy a physician 
when he we# a mere iwy, Èkmie «vil 
influence seemed to make It Impos 
albla for him to shake ofl the habit 
III spite pi everything that tiould be 
dona by Itla friends and hie own ap 
patently earnest
from periodic lapses, in w|,l0h ho
would become groeely Intoxiegted. 
On the evening ol Monday. Ai.nl u,

Everyone'» Duty.
The great cry In every walk of life 

is reform, Then why not come for- 
werd, gentlemen of Influence, fether'a 
of families, employer» of labor, and 
swell the r»nks of one of the 
temperance societies timmghnut Ihe 
city7 It is everyone'» duty to join 
in Ihe battle against one of the moat 
terrible evils we are sailed upon to 
combat. Ae deeds spssk louder than 
words, example will b* eagerly Imi
tated by the young men ol the city, 
who will determine many benefit» as 
a natural consequence 61 total abstin
ence.—Montreal True Witness.

K#j.
A «<» eïwl®F-11 Uuotaliona gladly furnished on application,for ArmupiiliH Iti val, 1‘StQ, v 

for HwM/a*. ........|g9,6

MUllisml 1 >J vImImii,
A" oui. Illeley & Harvey Co., Ltd,

f‘lin» of tiw» M pi land l'm»i"H lean 
Wind, ir dally te*dupt Himdsi-)for 'l>pr 
at Ii 4h 1. to., 7-*> /« ill, and fi.SK in 
ami from Trui» f-r Wimlw.r»i ». 
ti/.IM) n. 11. tlld .'1,80 p m , 1:1111111 
Truro with tieliis of the lm,.r 
Itailwny sud *t Wiiidw.i with 
frein, to end from flsllfs» m

FOWT Wll LIAPXB, », », )'(» A

Hutchinson’s
s553r£S FExpress wn| «Idle lawn*.

DAVteK LAW HUNCH CO- Meat,Ml.Tf cured me.’or 'itasved the life of 
"• F rdiild,’ ere the ««pressions you heal 
every day about UliamberlelnN Oollu, 
Chnlert and Diarrhoea Kenedy, Tills I»
iruu the world over where tins _______
remedy hae Iwwi introduced. J*o other 
,„«IWn, in iw If, dlnrrlf.we ,» I-..I 
w«,|,l«nu hu «,.b

Tim ,/ H, 0,

C’m/iiiienuing Monday, Gel.
Royal and U, B. Mail stem

“BOSTON”
Will La#va Yahmoi/th 

Wufliiiiwdoy and Halurday, «11 errivi*3» jr ,<• i«f«*•* IzræsxjT *
...........

M

üïirii---
intatlve for Wtilfvllj*, N. N. 
line to sell mirsBiy stiiok.

8 Livery
V»-TO OAT* I* BVBHY Hi»»*OT.

I. MUitHI NON, Prop., I
mxp£iA h

W
>r« I

tiL4
*, N. S.

•nd truly d.
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